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An experimental study of inner ear injury in an animal model of
eosinophilic otitis media
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Abstract
Conclusion: As the periods of intratympanic injection of ovalbumin (OVA) to the middle ear became longer, marked eosinophil
infiltration in the perilymphatic space was observed. Moreover severe morphological damage of the organ of Corti was
observed in the 28-day antigen-stimulation side. These results indicate that eosinophilic inflammation occurred in the inner ear
and caused profound hearing loss. Objective: The purpose of the present study was to elucidate the inner ear damage in a new
animal model of eosinophilic otitis media (EOM) which we recently constructed.Methods:We constructed the animal model of
EOM by intraperitoneal and intratympanic injection of OVA. Infiltrating cells and the inner ear damage were examined by
histological study. Results: In the inner ear, a few eosinophils were seen in the scala tympani of the organ of Corti and
the dilation of capillaries of the stria vascularis was observed in the 7-day stimulation side. In the 14-day antigen stimulation
side, some eosinophils and macrophages were seen in not only the scala tympani but also the scala vestibule. In the 28-day
antigen-stimulation side, severe morphological damage of the organ of Corti and many eosinophils, red blood cells, and plasma
cells infiltrating the perilymph were observed.
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Introduction

Eosinophils play an important role as effecter cells in the
pathogenesis of various allergic diseases; therefore they
are alsoused asdiagnosticmarkers inbronchial asthma,
allergic rhinitis, and so on. Intractable otitis media with
eosinophil-enriched middle ear effusion was named as
eosinophilicotitismedia(EOM)byTomiokaetal.[1].It
has been gradually recognized that EOM, previously
called allergic otitis media [2], is not necessarily a rare
disease.ThemostcommoncharacteristicofEOMis the
presence of highly viscousmiddle ear effusion enriched
with eosinophils. ‘Eosinophil dominant middle ear
effusion’ and ‘highly viscous middle ear effusion’
were included in the diagnostic criteria of EOM [3],

and other criteria were ‘resistance to conventional
treatment,’ ‘association with bronchial asthma,’ and
‘association with nasal polyposis.’
EOM is not a fatal disease, but carries a high risk of

hearing loss. In the first report of EOM, Tomioka
et al. revealed that one of three cases of EOM resulted
in deafness [4]. Later, Iino et al. reported that dete-
rioration of bone conductive hearing loss (BCHL)
was found in 81 of 138 patients with EOM, and
8 cases had complete hearing loss in 1 or both ears
[3]. The hearing loss in EOM is progressive high-tone
BCHL and is profound, if suitable treatments includ-
ing systemic and/or topical steroids are not carried out
[5,6]. There are some cases that are refractory to such
treatments and develop deafness. Cochlear implant
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surgery was shown to be successful in a case of
profound deafness with EOM [7].
Recent research has gradually revealed the patho-

logical conditions of the middle ear in EOM. Signif-
icantly numerous activated eosinophils (EG2-positive
cells) were observed in the middle ear mucosa and a
high concentration of eosinophil cationic protein
(ECP) was also detected in middle ear effusion
[5,8]. The presence of eosinophil chemoattractants,
such as IL-5 and eotaxin, in the middle ear effusion
has also been proved [9,10]. On the other hand, the
etiology of sensory hearing loss of EOM is still
obscure, since it is impossible to take human speci-
mens of this disease, although eosinophilic inflamma-
tion of the middle ear likely affects inner ear function.
Recently, we constructed a new animal model of
eosinophil infiltration in the middle ear mucosa, as
a model of EOM [11]. General and topical sensitiza-
tion and intraperitoneal and intratympanic injection
with ovalbumin (OVA) led to eosinophil infiltration in
the middle ear mucosa, and the number of eosinophils
was increased as the periods of topical sensitization
became longer. In the present study, we performed a
histological investigation to elucidate the inner ear
damage in this animal model of EOM.

Material and methods

Fifteen healthyHartley guinea pigsweighing 250–350 g
were used in the present study. General and topical
sensitization was performed as in our previous report
[11].Briefly, the animalswere intraperitoneally injected
with OVA 2000 mg and aluminum hydroxide (alum)
100mgonday0,andwith100mgOVAand100mgalum
on days 7 and 14 for general sensitization. Then, they
were topically boosted by daily application of 100 mg
OVAsolution by nasal drip and intratympanic injection

of 0.1mlOVA (1000 mg/ml) in the right ear, and 0.1ml
saline in the left ear for control from day 21 for 7 days
(n = 5), 14 days (n = 5), and 28 days (n = 5). All
procedures were carried out under anesthesia with
sodium pentobarbital (20 mg/kg i.p.). After the final
OVA injection, the animals were deeply anesthetized
with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg i.p.) and injected
intratympanicallywith 10% formaldehyde.The tempo-
ral bones were dissected and post-fixed with 10%
formaldehyde (4 h), and decalcified with EDTA
2Nain0.1MTRIS(pH7.2).Then,paraffin-embedded
sections (3 mm) were prepared and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
The sections were observed using an Olympus

microscope (BX51), and assessed using digital images
via a digital camera (Olympus DP72) and imaging
software (DP2-BSW). The number of eosinophils
was counted and calculated per unit area in themiddle
earmucosa infive areas, and themeanper unit areawas
calculated. In the inner ear, infiltrating cells and dam-
age of the organ of Corti were examined in the three
groups of animals with different boosted periods.
Statistical analysis was performed using an unpaired

t test tocomparetheOVA-injectedsideandcontrolside.
A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
This study was conducted in accordance with the

Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983, and
all animal experiments in this paper followed the
Guidelines for Animal Experimentation, Hirosaki
University.

Results

Tympanic cavity and middle ear mucosa

In the guinea pigs sensitized by nasal drip and intra-
tympanic injection of OVA for 7 days, some eosino-
phils and a few plasmacytes were seen in the tympanic

A B C

Figure 1. Histological sections of the middle ear of an animal model for eosinophilic otitis media (EOM) (H&E staining): from the 7-day (A),
14-day (B), and 28-day (C) ovalbumin (OVA) stimulation sides.
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cavity of the antigen-stimulation side under micro-
scopic observation (Figure 1A), although middle ear
effusion was not noticed macroscopically. In the
14-day stimulation side, middle ear effusion contain-
ing even more eosinophils was observed in the tym-
panic cavity (Figure 1B). Furthermore, numerous
eosinophils, some plasmacytes, and lymphocytes
were seen in the tympanic cavity of the 28-day stim-
ulation side (Figure 1C). Partial permeation of bac-
teria and a fair number of neutrophils were also seen.
In the middle ear mucosa, eosinophil infiltration

was increased as the period of OVA injection became
longer in our previous study [11]. Statistical analysis
of middle ear mucosa showed that there was no
significant difference between the antigen-stimulation
side (mean ± SD: 0.44 ± 0.41) and the control side
(mean ± SD: 0.28 ± 0.23) in the 7-day stimulation,
but the number of eosinophils in the mucosal layer in
the 14-day antigen-injected side (mean ± SD: 1.88 ±
0.78) was significantly larger than in the control
side (mean ± SD: 0.28 ± 0.39). Moreover, the
number of eosinophils of the 28-day stimulation
side (mean ± SD: 4.16 ± 1.42) was significantly
increased in the control side (mean ± SD: 0.76 ±
0.83) and the 14-day stimulation side (Figure 2).

Inner ear

There was no obvious morphologic damage in the
cochlea and the organ of Corti was well preserved at
the light microscopic level in the 7-day stimulation
(Figure 3A). However, a few eosinophils were seen in
the scala tympani of the organ of Corti (Figure 3B). In
addition, dilation of capillaries of the stria vascularis

was observed, and no eosinophil infiltration was seen
in the spiral ligament or the stria vascularis (data not
shown). In the 14-day antigen-stimulation side, the
morphology of the cochlea was almost preserved
(Figure 3C). However, some eosinophils and macro-
phages were seen in not only the scala tympani but
also the scala vestibuli (Figure 3D).
Although the morphology of the cochlea in the

28-day intratympanic injection of saline was also
well preserved (Figure 4A), obvious morphological
damage was seen in the 28-day antigen-stimulation
side (Figure 4B). There were numerous eosinophils
and red blood cells, some lymphocytes, and a few
plasma cells, neutrophils, and macrophages in the
scala tympani. In addition, capillaries of the basilar
membrane were ruptured (Figure 4C), and severe
morphological damage of the organ of Corti occurred
(Figure 4D). Individual variation in the level of inner
ear damage was seen. Migrating eosinophils from
vessels were also seen in the venules neighboring
the scala tympani (Figure 4E). Morphological damage
of the spiral ligament and the stria vascularis was
also severe in the 28-day antigen-stimulation side
(Figure 4F).
A few animals in the 28-day antigen-stimulation

group showed short duration post OVA injection
nystagmus after 2 weeks or more. Although this
may indicate the rupture of the round window mem-
brane (RWM), we did not clarify this by histological
examination. In the present study, hearing tests such
as auditory brainstem response (ABR) were not per-
formed, since the perforation of the tympanic mem-
brane in our animal model was due to repetitive
injections.

Discussion

EOM is known to be a high risk disease often involv-
ing sensory hearing loss, although its etiology is still
obscure. Previous reports showed some cases of pro-
found deafness [4,5,7], and Iino et al. reported 5.8%
of 138 patients developing unilateral or bilateral deaf-
ness [3]. Nakagawa et al. reported that EOM damages
high-tone sensory hearing in a time-dependent man-
ner [6], and Iino et al. also demonstrated that the
incidence of deterioration of high-tone hearing loss in
EOM is higher than in non-eosinophilic chronic otitis
media [12]. The sensory hearing loss will progress
unless a correct diagnosis is made and anti-allergic
treatment for EOM is started, and associated middle
ear conditions are risk factors for high-tone sensory
hearing loss. Therefore, inflammatory products of
eosinophilic inflammation in the middle ear are likely
to influence inner ear damage via the RWM [6,12].
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Figure 2. Statistical analysis of the number of eosinophils infiltrat-
ing the middle ear mucosa (per 0.01 mm2) in three groups from
different boosted periods (H&E staining). n = 5, mean, *p < 0.01,
**p < 0.05. OVA, ovalbumin; w, week.
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Animal models are useful to elucidate the patho-
logic conditions of the inner ear. Previous experimen-
tal studies of middle ear allergy already showed that a
single topical challenge by antigen after general sen-
sitization caused the infiltration of eosinophils in the
middle ear mucosa [13,14]. These previous studies
were performed to clarify whether allergic reaction
was involved in the etiology of the otitis media with
effusion. Since the purpose of our investigation was to
create a model animal in which many eosinophils
infiltrated the middle ear mucosa, we used the general
sensitization by OVA and prolonged intratympanic
injection with OVA.
As a result, we succeeded in creating an animal

model using guinea pigs in which the number of
eosinophils infiltrating both middle ear mucosa and
middle ear effusion increased as the periods of topical
sensitization became longer [11]. Although mice are
generally used for animal models, we used guinea
pigs, because the mouse temporal bone is too small to
use in experiments involving inner ear damage.

In the early period (7-day stimulation) a few eosi-
nophils infiltrated both the tympanic cavity and the
scala tympani. As the periods of sensitization to the
middle ear became longer, the number of eosinophils
increased not only in the middle ear but also in the
perilymphatic space. Moreover, morphological dam-
age to the organ of Corti, the spiral ligament, and the
stria vascularis were observed in the 28-day antigen-
stimulation side. These results indicated that eosin-
ophilic inflammation occurred in the inner ear as well
as in the middle ear.
The middle ear and inner ear were separated only

by the soft tissue RWM structure, and its permeability
has already been investigated [15]. Low molecular
weight substances, such as steroids, can pass thorough
the RWM, and high molecular weight substances,
such as albumin (MW 67 000), can also pass through
the RWM during inflammation. Previous reports
demonstrated that eotaxin (8.4 kDa) and IL-5 (50–
60 kDa), eosinophil chemoattractants, were con-
tained in middle ear effusion of EOM patients at

A B
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Figure 3. Histological sections of the inner ear from 7-day (A, B), and 14-day (C, D) antigen-stimulation sides (H&E staining). (A) The organ
of Corti in the basal turn of the cochlea. (B) Eosinophils in the scala tympani. (C) The organ of Corti from a 14-day stimulation animal. (D)
Eosinophils and macrophages in the scala vestibuli of the apical turn under high power field.
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high concentration [9,10]. In the 7-day stimulation
side, these substances, especially eotaxin, may easily
pass from the middle ear through the RWM into the
perilymphatic space of the cochlea, and play an
important role in eosinophilic inflammation in the
inner ear. Permeability of Cys-leukotrienes (LTs),
LTC4 and LTB4, through the RWM has also been
demonstrated [16], and they may have acted on
capillary dilation of the stria vascularis in the 7-day
stimulation side. Although we did not perform hear-
ing tests in the present study, animals may show slight
and reversible hearing loss.
In the prolonged topical stimulation model of

28-day intratympanic injection with OVA, numerous
eosinophil infiltrations were seen in the scala tympani,
and also severe morphological damage of the cochlea,
the organ of Corti, and the stria vascularis, which
was thought to be the cause of deafness. Eosinophils
include cytotoxic granule proteins, cytokines, chemo-
kines, and lipid mediators, and highly toxic granule
proteins released from inappropriate accumulated
eosinophils cause severe tissue damage. Moreover,
it is likely that cytokines and chemokines released
from eosinophils have significant paracrine and
autocrine relevance at local sites [17].
Infiltration by a few eosinophils in the early stage,

such as 7-day stimulation, may be reversible. On the

other hand, infiltration by a lot of eosinophils over a
long term, such as 28-day stimulation, seems to cause
irreversible inner ear damage. Moreover, it is still
unclear whether all the numerous eosinophils in the
perilymph migrate from venules or through the
RWM. Further study is needed to clarify these issues
regarding the cause of irreversible inner ear damage in
detail.
Several kinds of anti-allergic drugs, Cys-LTs recep-

tor antagonists, phosphodiesterase inhibitors, and so
on, are used for the management of EOM. Especially
for eosinophilic inflammation, administration of sys-
temic or topical steroids is the most effective treat-
ment. With regard to the permeability of the RWM,
triamcinolone acetonide can pass through the RMW
from the tympanic cavity into the inner ear [15].
Iino et al. have reported that topical administration
of triamcinolone acetonide is effective for EOM
regarding hearing preservation [18]. As a topical
treatment for EOM, it is also important to remove
middle ear effusion enriched with eosinophils and
their inflammatory mediators as soon as possible.
Heparin is used for easy removal of gelatinous middle
ear effusion and its inhibitory effects on eosinophilic
chemotaxis and neutralizing effects on eosinophil
granule cationic proteins [19]. A recent report indi-
cates that long-term anti-IgE therapy could be
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Figure 4. Histological sections from the inner ear in 28-day stimulation sides (H&E staining). (A) The saline injection side of the basal turn of
the cochlea under low power field. (B) The ovalbumin (OVA) injection side of the basal turn of the cochlea. (C) The basilar membrane and the
scala tympani of (B) under high power field. (D) The organ of Corti under high power field. (E) Migrating eosinophils (arrows) from vessels in
the venules neighboring the scala tympani (ST). (F) The spiral ligament and the stria vascularis of (E) under high power field.
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effective for EOM [20]. Our newly constructed ani-
mal model may be useful for establishing a new
approach to treatment for EOM.
To our knowledge, this is the first report to indicate

that prolonged topical stimulation with antigen in an
animal model of EOM shows severe inner ear damage
due to eosinophilic inflammation. Although this may
cause severe sensory hearing loss, hearing tests were
not performed in the present study. Further physio-
logical study is needed to clarify the relationship
between hearing level and morphological damage of
the inner ear due to eosinophilic inflammation.
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